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I liny aDd theD ran-out of <*«• Any to keep mv share for stamfts and cat
Lllun ,nswers to oar dunning letters?" fare, eh?"
LUUn “Not 8 glimmer," mourned Hat- But Jenkins insisted, and the sten-

m,'..»...h ' •*.(—! ographer yielded,-------  U7Z-:--------
Stetk looked glad of it He loaned “ATI right," be Inerted . “I’ll take 

Jenkins a half dollar for car fare, it on Condition tbit yon take dinner 
charged it up on the company's books with me this evening. . We ll celebrate 
and resumed bis warm place in the the week’s "success—kind of christen 

corner. v the business. What do \ on say? ’
When the young lawyer was gone Jenktns and Stack promised, and at 

ont, thy clerk sidled up "to the sten 7 o’clock that evening the three part 
uastled ographer and said : nets were sitting together at '• res-

“Say, Hark, I think we’re on a dead taorant table christenitiig the collection 
one, don’t you?" company. .
» “I hopy not, for Jenk’s sake. He’s When they got to the coffee. Jenkins
so in earnest,’ ’ said the- stenographer, let his liomb fall npon the festal board

“Well, it’s Jenkis doings, He sug. in this wise 
gested it, and I guess be needs the "Now, Hark and Stack, as to this col-
money worse than we db." lection company* I don tea re whether it

"But if it fails?" is ’the quick’ or ‘the dead, ’ but 1 want
"Well, if it fails I think Jenkins to announce that, so fa ,s I sm crju- 

onght to stand the losses.' I’m out five- cerned, it ia dissolved, evaporated, van 
6fty already, and it’s bis fault. " iahed. Here are out accounts." He

"But he’s doing all tbe work, " sag- pulled out, the package. "They are
^supposed to represent #8000 of good ac- 

*‘Wei 1, so Tie ought.” And Mr. counts. Yon , can have them. 1
wouldn't give #4 for the bunch."

The young lawyer worked like a' His partners looked at him in aston- 
fiend. When car fare was gone, he ishment. "You're poking ' ’ ' ,they
walked, even ran, after bis supposed chorused. "Why, we have just got to 
victims. He quit going back to fhe i work !"
office and worked far into the nij£ht. 1 "You mean I’ve just got to work. " 
He pestered the life out of every debtor said Jenkins. "Well, I’m done too; 
who showed the least sign of paying I’m out_#5 for stamps, I’ve worn out a 
up, and if they offered him a dollar pair of Shoes, I’ve done #100 worth of 
he took it and asked for two. In the the^ meanest work on- earth, and 1 
meantime, a few answers to advertise- haven't got anything but Î* anti the 
ments came into the officr, hat Mr. grip. This is tbe first square me»! I’ve 
l ord seized upon them as ’too deep ! had for two weeks; and 1 tell von the 
for-the hoys. ’ ’_______ _________ _____ j ijaa «Itotfa» j« sHadfe

Nobodv called. Stack began and fin
ished three paper covered hovtds, Har- -that Jenkins wasn't such a mark after 
kins plodded away indoors, lAth won- a" As for the ytmttg lawyer.-tie is in 
dering how long Jepkins' /ferve wonld_|*ou*,t whether to g<j back to the farm , 
stand the hardships of chasing his prey or look for » "",rr congenial place to | 
through ice and snpwi , ‘'Office, ' for now Mr Lord. Ore rmr- ,

, , . . nent attornrv, rat vs that Jenkins his
At noon on Saturday lenkrns ap- , ,, . .. ... _ . .v. r ; “no sand” and. will never get along

peared at the office. He looked thinner
.... * . unless be learns to "love work —Ctrl-

than ever. His shoes were worn out.

the coos 
table, a no

bhOIKF, NUGGET.
insiderthe js no one knows 1
what will happs to you if yon do. 
jnst rest on tbe top, ’ the mother said.

"The others were all afraid ami did 
tfet go -in. but little Worse One. he 
did cot cate: he was going in, and in 

he went in spite of whât his mother 
said. And what do you think hap. 
pened to him ? Never before j« the 
history of fitew did snch a strange thing 
happen. You think he died ami re
mained there, don’t you’ You are 
mistaken. They did get him out, but 
he had a terrible punishment, ami he 
bad to carry it with him ever alterward.
Hta hair had turned red with fright l 
believe after that be obeyed hi* 
mother. ' ’ >
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LA This is the world which I "made Ijol f“. 
a thing ta changed. The people whom I 

l put there have done nothing. ’ "
"Why didn’t'he comet to America?"

I naked. —
"Sir, " answered the Armenian "in 

Persia they had not even heard of 
America. "—H*.

“8 of mryer,
desk

iBSIs a hri
gat beforew .. IN ...

. tw0 yeaiV "-------- TmiBK
% II gents'll i,0* >thes.
-*» I to troy » wh°N 4 -rim 
J he’s busy. M 3 ib’m

»s hours a week to * j -
possibilities of tfs next en- 

bis landlady. Then there
t*^°_sir at the restaurant. He has -gested thrrktnr. ; 
i*** ellci, of the holes in his meal 
F»knp (or cbance invitations
l^ieroptiious meals. It took him 

lis vear of finance with Chinese 
l'tLee» b('fore bi adopted cel In- 

l0ffb 4' leisure be had was until 
d with a sort of credit 

- |lTMwi>nO with his father, upon 
yheisat liberty to draw only in 
ife of extreme necessity. Jenkins 

, — - ^itten home many really able 
tons of "extreme necessity.” 

til this may iot prove that Jenkins 
a,, to work, but he il, and he 
ES*» 1i._ fte ••offices** with

Tubular
Deep FeeWeg.

"You Live your native land more
that you (

And En$vTT1 .j -t-The teacher gave this composition 
“lotk" Baltimore Sun.

than ever <lo you not, now 
ate about to' leave it?" said the rs- Nugiftt Offic» p*Stack went hack to bis novel.

.. . prTtrnvy.i traveler». !*■■■
Allah and America. "Oh, vea *" gaaped the vowng and

^tm-Arsia, on a morning after the i |(Wi1t on brr fir»t tour i

vermin had been particularly vigorous, ,bro.(1 „ lhr sbip CHC«»adtered the 
I said something caustic about getting Hke dmgging
back to God’a country. An Armenian ,hr »bor,vjijg|l, now ...VVUtoage Trtb. j 
who had reposed in utter comfort in'
the same carxvWsarv heard it and - ' ,. 0.
smiled, . Being an Aiinenian. he natjwl j tT(TT facility for
the Persians. probaMr- ineiitentaHv products.
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Elegantly furnished nwnia with elec- ; 
trie lights at the Keglna Club hotel

Shoflf, the Ueweoe On* Doctor Pto, 
ueer Drug Store

the PersfltB reciprocates.
Well, this Armenian, rubbing his 

hands and with hi» head skewed over 
stonfid : “The PiraTaSWe

i, liisd-
tOBT AND FOUND' .

. ™ire mui,

on one
a legend for everything. They have n 
legerol for what vou said net now, ÉT 
ia this : "

"Allah—that ie tî<*l- once- said 
tits angel, "L wtiT see ttrU world which 
1 made. ' ;

"And so Allah and the angel descend. 
ed_ invisible ill a cloud to the earth,

. and tine-first place at which they âr-
He had a piece (if red flannel rouml his " __I............... —. rives! was Prance that is, iti l eretighia-

neck and bis voice was a husky wbis-------------~ The f ate of the l:ly. • turn Ami there thev saw the railroad*.
per. Harkins didnvt haw the heart to : At one of the EngUsh-German schools amt the tramways, and the theaters, 
ask hinLho» he fared, but Stack yellesl jn the city a teacher recently an- and the great picture galleries. Anrt 

"Hello, otd man ! We thought you nouncesl to a class ot very young girl» Allah looked in disappointment and ! 
had absconded with tbe firm's money that they could have 20 minutes to ! said : ‘Alas, no ! This is not the world 

Jenkins was very silent. ' He sat write a composition ,011 any subject ofTwhich I made I tusdr none of these j 
down at his desk and began to make’ their own selection. A bright girl, ^things
out his statement. Stack watched him whose head is adorned with a liberal ) “So they journeyed to Ingteriatan - i

with curious interest as he pilfcd up tsupply of beautiful auburn hair, hand thal is, England and there ere i
the few checks and greenbacks which ed in the following: mighty ships in the harbors and huge
represented the first . week’s business j "Flies from Eiyland. Mrs Fly had mills which make sll sorts of- thing» j
ot the Calumet (juick .Collection Com- I a very great deal of trouble with her and food in plenty. And again Allah 
pany. He had collected #240, and the children. They worried the old lady said : ‘Ala*, no! Thi* is hot the
net earnings of .the company at lo per so much she did not know what to do. world which I made And everywhere 
cent amounted to #24—just #8 for each One little Ily-Worst One by name- they traveled in the cloud Allah looked :

J never did obey his mother. Now, of ! npon the land and saisi, ’No ; this is ;
case of j nbt it,’

The next day Stack said to Harkinslawyer. This means, in 
KC,. that he gets deskroom in ex- 
*,*6 for his services as office boy, 
^1 «es«e”ger an<1 S few morc im-

eLgrt vicarious duties. In the same 
~ .m, Jenkins there is Stack, the

I ‘ Krt, whose chief excuse for being 
is that he is nephew to tbe afore- 

Then there is Har-

ioeot
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toi eBio601 one.
C the " stenographer, who really 

Inti and who is tbe envy of both 
fwai and Stack i«-cause he draws a 

gliry and is allowed postage on 
Lawn mail. Stack's salary is #7.50, 
LtPl* lives with his uncle and pays 
Lheld be is really the aristocrat of 

Itbtoffice. Jenkins gets \ per cent on 
Ij, bills he collects. .
I jm wceks ago, however, somebody 
L,ht him a good dinner and then 
[ixh sn nnwonterl courage rose up 
Lgia him that he decided to ap- 
Lptl, the eminent lawyer with whom 
hs“office!” and ask advice. To (be 
j Inner Jenkins said :
Lwilr. tord, I’m not getting along 

liey well, an I I don’t know exactly 
[Bit to do to improve my affairs. Of 
Lmtldon't want to leave you, but 

■Befact i» if I don’t commence to take

3

■
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hints.

:ond An.
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iTiî of the three stockholders.
"Good boy!" said Stack, picking 4 churse, there never yet was a

“You’re a wonder. I disobedience which, was not punished
into

“At last, in despair, tbe angel led j 
If yqu do wrong and j the way to Persia, ami Allah sat him j

up bis share.
didn’t think you’d make it go."

Harkins, being what Stack calls "a nobody ia around to punish 'yon, n> 11 sell down upon a vm high megelWfy] 
chump," -blushed when Jenkins hand usually knock against something nr 1 and. looking !»«' »m were side, he saw

Hall Ttawn and hurt vourself, neither railroads m>r tramway» nor i
"We will see nowxwfeat little Worst theaters nor picture galUiiri jior aUipaj 

puuiaUnl. nor mills nor seboothouae* nor plenty |

ssisiiuu cmmnecm.! in some manner.

arket
little more money I’ll have to get 
eatioa, go into some trade—quit éd^ him his share oL the profits.

"I’ll tell yon,__Mr,. .Jenkins, " be
said. "I don’t feel as if I was entitled One did and howxbe was 
to any ot this money. You and Stack One day he and his brothers had a chat, to eat-
haia .4M ell the work, and you ought ; and in it they spoke <d tin mm that. '"And Allah, said !Y««,

•sen itTtEE, ■ mm
Ah*. " '
l “Dw, see here, Jenkins,” said Mr. 
bri( “I’ll tell ydn what I’d do in 
■place. I'd start a collection 
may. You can do it right here in 
Mice. Take in the other beys ; get 

■little stock company. It doesn't 
■are any capital, and if it’s run 
■it ought to pay. I’ll give Stack 
ny ri<l accounts, and you can get 
■Bay more as you want by advertia-
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ï■Akins' eyes bulged with joy. Here 
H* was bit chance. Ht thanked 
^■fcpetior repeatedly, and that very 

the Calumet Quick Collection 
^■»ay was formed. Jenkins wrote 

*Hu| letter to his father, explaining 

Wage stamps were an "extreme 
Ky," and then drew for $5. Stack 
Itkina each contributed as much, 
ie new concern began lite with t 
ol enthusiasm and hope that was 

.g* expressed in the amount of paie 
Rtal. Jenkins contributed moat 
I enthusiasm, but Stack and Har- 
kepri lor the beat. The work was 
tidyd that the young lawyer bad 
nil the outside work. The sten- 
H*, of courae, could not leave tbe 
iBctpt for meals, and tbe clerk 
Nl that it would pay to have some 
■headquarter» to meet customers 
'Nets; so, with some misgivings, 
■ agreed to this arrangement. 
Rjwng lawyer was determined to 
Pj| in his new-venture, and to 
IN be came down to tbe office 
BN*reak on the morning of bis 
HNt He bad a package of state- 
P m inch thick and a long book 
MAtbe names end amounts were
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began work at It o'clock 

k*5 cents. i„r car fare in bis pocket 

■NIWbMion of wilt ind ççr- 
pP*Ma shinrbg in bis eyes. On
'i* street cars andxjn trains he lit- 
pN* about the town tilî noon, 
*** the men he

i©be»»| 

1 Yukoe
tie sought-jwere

talked as if they would like

PI N kit the city for good—tor 
F **» good, Jenkins thought.

; *ot 10 poor that he knew they
JN**» pay.
■FV*NFed *t him. - g

•Npyaid him.
It back to the office about noon 
*ln fas-acea, but not in siprit. 

* lost his temper, however,1 
MÜHfeMewn the paper cov- 

Ee^ë was reading, took his 

In from the steam radiator and

tto*es
t?-'- : l
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he time
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x
much did you get?”

fancied that he_ could hear 
ins laugh when he answered : “I 
't collect a cent. Hard luck, isn’t 
l ran into a gang" of tough ones
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